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HYÏ ■ MINUTES' SERMON.
Ü
111Labatt’s India Pale Aleupon their employers, and often 

causing annoyance and expensive de
lays.

A skilled workman is given the best 
work, because the management has 
confidence in his ability to properly 
perform It, but this very fact excites 
jealousy among the skilful workman’s 
incompetent shopmates, and he very 

becomes the object ot their dis 
like, if not of their positive hatred. 
Ills employers dare not pay him accord 
ing to his merits, for that would in
crease the general disaffection, and so 
if he desires to have peace with his fel
low-workmen he must sink down to 
their level. Business is unsettled in 
the whole labor market by the discon 
tinuauce ol the old apprentice system. 
By that system all workmen would be 
compelled to possess a degree of skill 
and efficiency which would exalt merit 
to its proper standard, and thereby 
effectually do away with the bickering 
and jealousies which are. the result ot 
a lack of merit.—Catholic Columbian.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Third Sunday alter Pentecost.

CONVKltSiON OF SIMMERS.
• I »»v to you that even so there shall lie 

lov in lleaven upon one sinner that doth 
&oanre more than upon ninety mue just 
who need not penance.” I Luke 15, 7.)

In this day’s gospel, our Divine 
Saviour shows Himself under the fig
ure of the Good Shepherd, who leaves 
the ninety-nine sheep in security and 
seeks the lost one to bring it back to 
the fold. By this act He proclaims not 
only the infinite mercy of God, towards 
sinners, but His divine example which 
says to us, go and do likewise ; be a 
good shepherd to your brother, and 
save his soul from eternal perdition.

Verily, my dear Christians, there 
can be no more sublime, no holler 
work, nor one more pleasing to God 
than that which is mentioned as the 
first of the spiritual works of mercy. 
To admonish sinners ? Can we do a 
more charitable act, one more benefic
ial to our neighbor, and more merltor 
ious for ourselves, than to save our 
neighbor’s soul from perdition, and 
bring It back to God? How easy has 
not Almighty God made the practice of 
this great work of mercy ? To assist 
the poor, riches are required, to go to 
the heathen and to preach the gospel, 
one must be a priest To recall the 
sinner from his evil ways, however, 
requires neither riches nor sacerdotal 
dignity : all that Is necessary is a sin- 

love lor God and one’s neighbor.

The Shortness of Time.
We all of us complain of the short 

ness of time, aud yet have much more 
than we know what to do w ith (>ur 
lives are spent either in doing nothing 
at all, or in doing nothing that we 
ought to do : we are always complain 
ing our days are few, and acting as 
though there would be no end of them. 
—Seneca.

Fancy '* Ferry.
You’ve crossed his ferry many a time. 

Perhaps you didn’t know it.
lie seats you in his ferryboat and then he- 

gins to row it.
lie dips his oars so softly that you cannot 

ever hear them,
And lu ! you laud at Fancy’s docks before 

you know you're near them.
Oh ! Fancy’s land looks very grand with 

structures high and airy,
And bright impossibilities to mislead the 

unwary.
And presently you find yourself, no matter 

what your station.
A building castles in the air, that havn’t a 

foundation.

: ■? FMNl;W BREWINGS
hAt this time of the year everyone needs something to create and main

tain strength for the daily round of duties. Try these pure Malt 
Beverages, made from specially-selected new grain and hops -the best 
obtainable f r years uniting the strength of the best Malt Extracts 
with the palatableness of a fine ala.

Ask your Merchant for the New Brewings
I noon Vi
t

JOHN LABATT, Brewer, London.
Â '.GREAT VICTORY
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Bona of God.
It is always sad not to feel the 

choiceness of anything which has in it 
wonderful and line capacities—to be 

Aud yet it isn’t difficult to rear them till coutent with the ordinariness and
Than anything you ever saw in turret or in coarseness of that which is

«pire. being exquisite aud great. Oh, that
And Fancy, seems so wondrous kind, he there could thrill through the being of 

gratifies each notion- 0ur young men some electrical sense
You ve nota whim but is indulged through f enria ,c,... »hevbis extreme devotion. that they are God s sons, that so tney

might make themselves the servants ot 
his Christ, aud live the life and attain 
the nature which are rightly theirs. 
Phillips Brooks.
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A Year’s Subscription and a Family 

Bible for Five Dollars.
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Amherstburg, Out., May Un -Jas.
11 Gillean, proprietor of the Lakeview it.,»iiii-» ..f -t. Ainu» <l:
Hotel, here, is one of the happiest men **ï‘;r«Vl'.m.*'îàn-m"t\T

For some years past, he has llar\.--t I'fkHtint a<i »r«u " ot the Magt, 
been in very poor health, and was a i !ï iû ïwih'Li* «.*tw.
great sufferer from Kidney Disease. n.,ti,. ■ i.- » . ... ' ■ u„. : "ui.iiard».

In spite of all that medical skill, and
numerous remedies could do, Mr. vi- » ,.t ^ r f fel 1,lter.,
Gillean grew gradually worse, Ilia Wi.
sufferings increased, and there seemed
to be no hope of curing the disease. naVuix • < i inch m -t i..i.n i.-iv.ii iitome). 

One day a friend called to see him, • mV i "id g-m i .t- iiib cr. i h. « ’atin dr»i of 
Episcopal clergy of Chicago, gathered Rnd adviatid hlm t0 ,rv Dodd’s Kidney j1’,;.;.',’;.if ,
in the rooms of the Church Club lor , tullin» him they had cured a r.-,.n-..i» ui-.ir. r.tlmii.l oim»
their weekly reunion. number of cases, of which he knew, ."I"’!;»* u

There were many expressions show- . Mch were au WOrse than Mr. .v...i m, in.,in ism.
ing apprehension that this or similar I Gllloau-g. The latter procured a box, ï,l»‘ie.rVînî«r'.d .»•
publications would precipitate a cou- alld s0 mUch good did it do him, that j„»........ n,.- -.nownif.isi fjtv. Jmm
troversy similar to that now raging in h(( b(mgbt thrHe m0re. These cured *Ï f. ' i^ I or. t ü Î. . .‘fn.“ nutSrro-
the Church oi England. him completely, and be is now obliged ........ i -,i • t’'”;':" 'il'-miST

Printed in red and black, with plot- tQ hold qulte a reception, every day, fi V. « V.- f't’Vi «» .diiion
in the mediaeval style, it Is a manv tiiends call to congratulate - , »uh i1"- ... i-iitieii ..t ni.i-iy.il

If la directed to 80 mBn> 1 ” B |„. ..... cr» , I ll.u »».i u-ae Hierarchy »e*-
it is dlrtctcu 10 I him on his happy recovery. ,r„ vt.,. ,c. aivui.i.i- m i’MI*-

Dndd’a Kidney Pills are astoniiicg u<-i|.i.ia >"i«..,i > renew» iw ai.|.r..i.»ti<« posed almost entirely of material I J, m^dleal fraternlty daily, by their ; gj,'",'!,’;" l” wUUu"

taken Irom times prior to the so-called marvei|oug success in eases of Bright’s sou m ....... '» riiirc.
Reformation and translated from the , ,i8H1E0 Diabetes, Rheumatism. Luin- ■ ifr'“."rri»i:o crop»id. and

Sciatica, Gravel, Grin ary 1 i»*-rio i> 11-1* \v nn a yfahh m hm:ui»*iom 
The captions are In Latin, and J11" I T'i-oublos, Female Complaints, Blood T<add'r<»»f' 'tIIos. crVi i-'V'.v. Catholic Ba
lded in the book are the elevation I im.lurmes, aud all other Kidney conn uillce, huudou,Ontario, Canada,

ol the host, the kissing of the altar by ultiea6e8. ' Many physicians in this j —-
the priest, the ,l Kyrie Eleison ’’ and I d|Btr[ut prescribe them in their prac- I
the Benediction of the Blessed Sacra- I tlce aiways with the best results. , T
ment. Under ' * Ordinary of the Mass Kidney Diseases cannot resist the T^TT. T ,T iTH TTjTj lÜ
occurs a confession, which the priest, actlon of Dodd’s Kidney Pills which are Jc-ij-ijl-i
after making the sign of the cross, I tb() oniy cure on earth for such 
repeats mentally. diseases.

Rev. Mr. Lirrabee when seen to day Drdd's Kidney Pills are sold by all /—I/'"XT T 
did not seem agitated over the cHtie-1 druggists at titty cents a box, six vV 1-1 I I XJ
isms passed by Bishop Cheney, of the l)0xes ^2 Ô0 or will be sent, on re- sind<mi«li«ve a lareer earning power wht 
Reformed Church, and l ather Scaulan, ce, { 0, prlcBi by The Dodds Medicine of lïÜnïï. Tl
of the Cathedral of the Holy -Name. I qq Limited, Toronto. hns no superior :
The Protestant prelate referred to the I ’’ ________ »------------ l. Book keeping. 4. Telegraphing - Com
volume as a “ tawdrv mass book, One of the greatest Mefsing» in parents is 2. Hlioitliand. nivrciHl A Hallway
which degrades the religion of Christ Mother Crave»’ Worm Exterminator, ltef- 3. Typewriting. 5. Civil Service Option.

g trig rellirlnn I lectnally e-pels worms and gives health in a student» may commence Telegraphing on
and makes the worship ot fils religion marTe|1'u8 ‘nJlimer ,0 tbo utile one. ihc Orel ol each month, and the other de-
a piece of mediaeval mummery He Kree lnd expectoration immediately partment. at any time 
also declared It should awaken the laity r6lieveR and free» the throat and lunge from . ».Mi,I" J *
to a realization of the drift toward the vi»dd phlegm, and a medicine that promote» Addreaa. Belleville, Ont.
Church of Rome I this is the best medicine to use tor cough». „ , llrightm »» Bring. SuooeM.
onuren oi ivouie. I idB inflammation of the lung» and all atfec-Father Scaulan pronounced the book jrio“(()f the tlir,„lt a„d cheat. This i« pro
“decidedly Catholic,” but said he was I ,.iBely what Kickle’» Anti - Consumptive
nnr astonished as he had known Rev. I Syrup is a specilic for, and wherever used it
Mr. Larrabee'js predilection toward Xasant1."ïïaluufrft

Catholicism. He asserted that the I j)ecause it relieves and cures the disease.
Cathedral had received as converts I ].-ou TMB Ovhuwokk ki>.—VVliat are the 
during: the last yesr almost fifty Epis I causes of despondeucy and melancholy i1 A men 
copalians, many from Rev. Mr. Larra dtod»^Cd • 

bee’s church. I stomach, and a disordered stomach means
“The prayers, ’ said Hev. Mr. Gar- I disturbance of the nervous system. I his 

rabee “ are taken from the sanctiom d I brings the whole body into subjection and 
’ onf phiirch although it is I tlie victim feels sick all over. 1 armelee s 

writings Of the thurch, altnougn liibi Ve,,etllble Fills are a recognized remedy in 
true that they are practically those ot I tll£Btate and relief will follow their use. 
the ancient Church of Rome. I feel I g0MBTHiN(*r More Than a Puroa- 
that, while we are not Roman Catho I tive.-To purge is the only etlect of many lies, we are Catholics, and as such have ^now on, tto j^rket^ 1 » «

a right to use the ceremonies which I stren„tbell ,|ie »t0maeh, where other pills 
ha’-e henn used since the foundation | weaknn it. They cleanse the blond by regu 
nf the Thurch " I fating tlie liver and kidneys, and they atimuof the churen. I Iate „bere Ollier pill compound» depresa.

Nothing of an injurious nature, used lor 
merely purgative powers, enters into their 
compositions. _________________ _

/The Knvmy llrlven <>ut -Dodd’s Kidney 
Mr. Gilleanfil’llls tlie Victors —

Tested Them, and They Proved True
*CE Old Humdrum town you left behind seems 

sadly uninviting.
With school, and books, and lessons that 

you're tired of reciting.
But lo ! what’s this V Your castle shakes !

Its walls are all a crumble !
You stand amid a ruined mass, alive, but 

very humble.

and Steadfast Friends.

IE ’ill i“PRAYER AT MASS. ’
in, v nJt

of the

to all

The Man Makes all the Difference. 
There ie uo royal road to learning, 

t aud no college can give a man an edu- 
Then Fancy rows you home again—it doesn t ca^ou jf he ie deficient in application
You wouldn't know—hi» float's ao swift- that aud the receptive laeuUtes.

you were really in it. I If educational work and Inllueuc )
But at a word with such a shock] -false 1 arti the accepted measure of excellence, 

Fancy lands hii wherry. I then «ach of the great colleges Is the
What does be care for foolish folk who daily 1 b , nnn«

cross his ferry V “ huest ” tor some students, and none
of them is “ finest ” lor all.

It all depends on the boy. It is 
easily conceivable that a particular hoy 
might be ruined at a great college who 
would become a scholar and a gentle
man at a small institution—aud vice

$ * >Apprehended 
Book Published by an Episcopalian 
Hector in Chicago.

Controversy
In town. I IvChicago, May 22 —The Rev. E A. 

Lirrabee’g illuminated missal, “ITayer 
at Mass," published by the rector of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
Ascension, was the cause of much 
Informal discussion to day among the

i ' M»*’

’ll!
lie Church ul S»uia - sr!

intro-
—Julie M. Lippmann.cere . , ,

This love will teach you the best man- 
nerof approaching your erring brother,
will give you the words that will begt Naver forsake a friend. When en- 
appeal to his heart, will give you per emles gather around, when sickness 
severance, again and again to entreat fa|iB upon the heart, when all the world
him to save his soul by true penance. u dark and cheerless, is the time to I versa- 6hould neverbefor
It is by such words oi love that our try true Irleudship. The heart that - S man wb0 ig educated
Divine Saviour, that the apostles and haH been touched with true gold will JraUih f . ducau-d Every college
all the zealous missionaries have redouhle its efforts when the friend is th,= nnnntrv bto or little offers in- 
achieved their greatest triumphs ol uad aud In trouble. Adversi.y l^T^advantages to he earnest
conversions And it Is by such words trU9 friendship. They who run rom “wv“ wtnts to educate him-
of love and compassion that you, the scenes of distress betray the r > °«UK educate any
although not priests, can ^missionaries, hypocrisy aud proved that interest only s make an edu-
- save souls for Heaven, can become m0ws them. If you have a irlend that “»n. No co g who wlll uot
the greatest benefactors oi your neigh- loveg y„„ who has studied ymir inter-1 whiie the boy who will study is

nor. On juui p»r», .. .. on.j .vqu.rea . eBt UUQ napplnees, u= .at-. .0 .... ta™ . - becomB an educated man even
that you are willing to be used as an hlm in adVerslty. Let him feel that , , bl t0 attend any col
Instrument of God’s infinite mercy. hia former kindness is appreciated and ?.pr

Do not, however, forget that besides that his love was not thrown away. gvvflb°t‘r «as graduated from Dart
the sermon of words, there is also a ----------- month ■ Calhoun from a “ fresh-water
sermon of example. Where the exam- utilized the Gate. college-’’ Clay aud Washington and
pie and the words do not coincide the The truly gifted engineer always * Greelev and Eilhu Burritt and 
the best admonitions produce no more I rnake8 0ne part of his work lit lnt0 1 i.,Bnlri -aid Peter Cooper Irom no 
beneficial ett’ects than to cast sand into another, and no energy is ever wasted . ,
the air, Or to pour water into defective A wealthy engineer who had set up a 1q every caBe.

If your erring brother sees very dne place in the country, where I , owed acything to a college ex- 
yon doing the things which you.so he had carried out many pet construe- eDt an opportunity to study, and that 
kindly admonish him to perform, then tlou prvject8, was visited there by an OBDOrtnnjty ia every man's in this free 
only does he leel the lull I friend. The visitor had so much our*8 wtthout grace of any uni
force of your words ; lhe“ difficulty in pushing open his front VbrBltv or aùv college, 
only will he be convinced oi the truth 1 gate ,ba, ke spoke about it to the pro
of counsels and the sincerity of y°ur prletor. “ You ought to fix that 1 A Vlrtuon» Wife,
advice. Your virtuous example be- gatB|’' said the guest. “A man who nxvho shall find a valiant woman ?
comes a continued sermon, and one baB everytbiug ‘ just so ’ should not I The price of her ie as ol things brought 
which will impress him most power- bave a gate that is hard to open.’ from afar cft and from the uttermost 
fully and attract him to imitation, I ,, ya , , exclaimed the engineer. I coaBtg xbB heart of her husband 
Hence, my dear brethren, let the light .,you donq understand my economy. trUBte’tb iu ber," There is given in 
of your good works, of your virtuous That gate communicates with the th(, thirty-first chapter of Proverbs a 
lives shine forth that the sinner may water works 0f the house, aud every picture 0[ a wife which a young man 

it, be edified and induced to lollow pBraon wb0 comes through it pumps up do wejj t0 gx jn kis mind, and go 
it. If there is question of giving aci- tour gallons of water." about searching earnestly until he
monitions and instructions, one or the I ----------- linds ber embodiment, and when he
other might excuse himself for want Dre». Well. finds ber if he can't offer the price
of experience, but no one can excuse We have always been told that we whlcb [B'ab0ve rubies--the love of a 
himself from giving good example : muBt not measure a man by his dress, tru(j man lQr her_he ig6l0w. He may 
God demands this ot all tor many I but fbe world still goes on judging Qot bnd a young woman with the de- 
reasons, one of which is that it is to be I pti0pie by their external appearance, I voloped energy pictured, but he may 

lor the conversion of sinners. and it eoems natural that it should do find and recognize all of these posst- 
There is, moreover, a third requisite 80 one ja travelling he can almost bllltle8 ln bBr a pretty face, a gay 

to accomplish the work ot converting invariably determine the position in aQd takjDg manner, and all the sum- 
the sinner. We must not only ad- I 0j the people he meets by the man-1 mer g(rj qUaitflcatlons for a jolly out-
monish him with love and patience, I ner jb which they are clothed. It is a I .Q are not enough to fall ln love with
not only edify him by good example, I duty which we owe ourselves, there-1 ^ if the young lady you think you 
we must also pray for him and beseech I for(q to dress as well as we can. fit I |QVe bga none 0f the stronger virtues 
God to have mercy on him. Human j cour8e- the middle ground between | wbieb mark and measure womanhood 
étions alone wiii not suffise to open tnc j dandyi8m aud siovoniiness is the a.m . gnd wblch would wear well in a house-
eves of the erring one and move his 0f every sensible person, and yet many I b(J,d jor tbirty years, better smash that
heart to contrition : this can be done wlse pe0ple have maintained that It is loye dream ln {t8 fir8t stages and look
only by the grace of God. “I have I better to dress above one's fortune than I fartber Love cannot last without
planted, Apollo watered, but God gave below tt| holding that a handsome suit I vlrtue and love that is not virtuous is
the increase, "says St. Paul. (I. Cor. 3, of elothes will always procure the r del,;6lon Ther8 lg a kitchen to “ I wish I was rich, saidla young
6.) Hence we must, above all things, j wearer a certain amount of respect that I ev0ry bouse ag Well as a drawing room, I girl, 11 for it would make m ppy
pray often and fervently for the con- I be Would not otherwise receive. Of 1 Rpd a od w[fe must certainly know I give to the poor.
version of sinners. Prayer is a weapon courBe you have all heard the advice of f t0 dlrect her house wisely and “ Do you give ,h1e“ you
which the hardest hearts cannot always Polonlus tn Shakespeare s play of aBhel meet t0 her husband. An can ?' asked her middle aged triend _ 
resist. The prayers and tears of St. „ IIamiet," Who will quote it for the undlBclpl\ned woman is as obnoxious The girl s face fell. See hesitated
Monica brought about the change of benefit uf the young fellows who have wlth a9 an undisciplined man. an instant. Then she said .
heart in the sinner Augustine and not * heard it? Any way, dress not 6eem gallant, but it is a “ I did give the wash-won.. my°
converted him into St. Augustine, a weU_not like a dude, but like a per- y skirt and occasionally I put a nickel or
doctor of the Church. Such miracles Lon who appreciates cleanliness and ’ ----------- a cent into the poor box.
of grace which are even greater than neatnesB-Church Progress. unekllful Workmen. “ 0, I’m not talking ot old ciotnes,
the creation of the world, are effected ----------- The apprentice system of fifty years or food, or money, replied her menu.,

by prayer when it rises per-1 Three Thing». aff0 has long since been entirely aban I “ I mean sympathy, love, “““
severingly ‘to Heaven from a pure, I At the threshold of manhood what do I doned] aud the common remark now a I “I don’t see how 1 could give 
pious, anil Christian heart. I young men need most of all ? I days, that skilled workmen are scarce, those things.

You know now, my dear Christian, I y Correct principles. These will I lg not particularly strange Boys who I No ? Look about you ^ 
how you can assist in bringing back make them live a life worth living. g0 t0 work at any of the mechanical find opportunities. You have lowe ,
the lost sheep to the fold. y °u I These will supply noble motives. I trades, nowadays, are apt in most I more than you need ran.
patiently and perseveringly labor with Tfaege wlu glorlfy the humblest occu ca8ea t0 cheat themselves and perman- care little. Can t you spare a ge a
word, prayer and example. If y°u pation. These will smooth the hardest ently impair their future usefulness, ium or some cut roses to hauy ,
have not undertaken the good work, ( The6e will make meritorious the by quitting after a few weeks or after who can t afford to get tnenc 
resoive to begin to day. If you are eommoneBt actions. These will purify I a‘fow months service, and seeking em- I can read charming y. blîd.ridden
successful In saving but one soul f°r I gmbition. These will lead them I loyment elsewhere as skilled work-I The Columbian I tV «»r|ji- w'Ve.r.tifj
Heaven, you have conferred a beuefit 6tralght t0 the stars. men, when in fact they at best acquired Mrs. Collins and *eapCe a fortnight ?
on your brother greater than that 2. Character. When we say of a I bnt a smattering of the simplest de-I evening a week, or 0 g ,, | -------------- ------- -----------------
which can be imagined ; you have - He is a man of character !” tansof their trade. The tendency of You can talk brightly . Lan t you sup
given joy to Heaven beyond your con-1 we moan that he has convictions and is | such a course is to put these incompet-1 over occasionally to MjaG. 

ttipuou, ioi y ou uavu s»v«a » j true to them. i>uw taeio ^ i ent worümoii oü & iôvei, io one sense, i f . m.nv
which is more precious than the whole ence between character and reputation. wlth the older and far more skilful exteriorly on account ot h y
creation, and the angels will rejoice in I Qbaracter is what we are, reputation I portion of a shop's working force, or I trials, but whose y 
Heaven “ Upon one sinner that doth lg what the world thinks us to be. rather, the tendency is to drag the gertng for »nactl°“’ “u .
penance more than upon ninety-nine youugmenneedcharacter—thatls.wlll- billed workmen down to the level of sew. You can sing, 
just who need not penance." More r for g00d-B0 that they may be the other class. The ohiset of the in- other accomplishments. Ma
over, )OU will receive the everlasting t0 d„ rlght and strong to resist eompetent class is not to do as much of them. There ar® ml L” hundreds
gratitude of the one you have saved, I wrong Character can be cultivated. I work a8 possible aud do it as well as I poor in heart And their des-
aud the glorious reward awaiting you Th HI can be trained as well as the p08sible but to get through the work- who are poor in purs ^ Scatter
in the next world, wlll be an infinite I ^n" y or ,hti understanding, as easily I fng houva and do as little as possible, titution is harder to bear. Scator
recompense for what you have done for I 8 tha band can bu taught to handle and wben they find in an establish smiles, sweet w“ 8’* ,f had
the love of God. I t00i8i I ment a true blue thorough workman I will ease more w - th

But even if your persevering efforts I ;j Qood company. It is not well wto doBa a fatr day’s work and does it millions on m on tho in-
are useless, If all your fervent 'ove for man to be alone and young men I the incompetent shirks are ready bushels of gold piec g
cannot soften the hard heart of y01” long for the society of other young t0 combine to reduce the faithful, Intel- dlgent. lf .. ans.
erring brother, be not disheartened, !,n of their owu age. The point for ligent workmen to their own lncom- '1 have i P ,, y (’ od
think not that your labor of love was Lhemlst0 jolnadecent set, for the pro- p()tent level. The great fault with weredthe gir humbly, to^gc.t
in valu, for God looks not only to the yerb lsatUi true : “Tell me your com- mauy labor organizations is the fact works. I will - K
deed, rewards not only according pany and I’ll tell you who you are. that they are in too mauy cases filled I rich. —Catholicloiumma .
the work you accomplish, He regards ,pbu preaence 0i others of the right sort up wlth this incompetent class, who I   ------
the intention, and will therefore K^ve a cbock on evil, and an incentive to adopt that method of backing them- I Nkrves must lie fed cm pure, rich blood,
you the same reward as if you had sue- good-_Church Progress. selves up in their lack of skill aud Hood’s Sar»a™rilla■» the host.nerve tome,
ceeded in bringing back the lost sheep s faithfulness. They are simply pre- By eonclnng tlie blood it makes
to the fold, in saving the soul of your NothlDg Hun.» out Corn. tenders, who know but little of their ( ^ wh(j have had experience
erring brother. Amen. I Like tiaht boots. Nothing remove» corn» trade, manifest little disposition to t6n the torture corns cause, l'ain with your
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